Hemoglobin transforms anti-inflammatory Salmonella typhi virulence polysaccharide into a TLR-2 agonist.
Vi capsular polysaccharide is a major virulence determinant of the human typhoid- causing pathogen Salmonella typhi; it is absent in nontyphoidal Salmonella serovars. We show in this study that through its specific interaction with the membrane recognition complex containing the prohibitin family of molecules, Vi can inhibit the production of inflammatory cytokines from mononuclear phagocytes stimulated with Salmonella flagellin. Remarkably, Vi lost this anti-inflammatory capability and switched to a proinflammatory state when cell stimulations were performed in the presence of serum. The serum-transformed proinflammatory form of Vi induced secretion of cytokines from monocytes by specifically engaging TLR-2/TLR-1. The molecule responsible for bringing about this conversion of Vi from an anti-inflammatory to a proinflammatory form was serum-derived hemoglobin. Derivatives of Vi incapable of interacting with hemoglobin did not switch to a proinflammatory state in vitro or in vivo. These findings provide compelling evidence for a role of hemoglobin in transforming the anti-inflammatory S. typhi virulence polysaccharide into an immune activator.